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Improve Your Land
extension ou your 

land under
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works and water supply, or if some 

of the segregated lands are of in

ferior quality or elevation above 

ditches, or too rough, or too porous 
and leaky, rendering them of doubt

ful value for irrigation purposes, it 

shall be the duty of the Secretary of 

the Interior to cancel such parts of 

such segregation as will render the 

rest of the project entirely feasable, 

both as to the water supply and qual

ity of the land.

Sec. 11. That no land board of any 

state shall contract with any con

struction company, individual, or cor

poration, permitting such corpora

tion, company, or individual, to 

charge settlers a greater price per 

acre than will aggregate fifty per 

centum over and above the amount 

of money necessary to be expended, 

in construction of the works on Car

ey Act projects.
Sec. 12. That the books of any 

construction company. Individual, or 

corporation that shall contract with 

any state for construction of works 

under the provisions of the Carey 

Act shall be at all times open to the 

inspection of any actual settler who 

may be interested in such construc

tion work, so as to ascertain the ac

tual cost of such construction work.

Sec. 13. That no water rights shall 

be sold or disposed of by any state, 

promoting or construction company, 
individual, or corporation to any per

son outside of the segregated dis

trict, as contemplated In said Carey 

Act, until it shall be fully determin

ed by the Secretary of the Interior 

that there is more water available 

than is necessary and requisite to 

supply the demands of actual set

tlers in said segregated districts.
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Be it enacted by the Senate and 

House of Representatives of the 

United States of America in Con

gress assembled:
That upon a report of the Secre

tary of the Interior by the Commis

sioner of the General Land Office, or 

if sworn information is filed by not 

less than five bona fide settlers on 
segregated public lands under the 

Carey Act project In any of the arid- 

land states, that the state is not in 

good faith prosecuting reclamation 

of such lands, or that the contractor 

under the state Is violating the terms 
of his contract or is delaying bis 

work unreasonably, In such case the 

Secretary of the Interior may order 

the state to show cause why any seg
regation of public lands in its favor 

shall not be canceled. Such notice 

shall be served within not less than 

thirty days, personally or by régis 

tered mall, upon the proper officers ol 

the state, and upon contractors un

der the state, who may have any con

tract or lien of record In the Land 

Department of the United States or 

in the public records of the proper 

county wherein such lands are situ

ated.
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Ambrose Bros., Proprietors. tlIng purpose runs."
The moving picture film, beginning i 

with the far-off days when chaos lay on 
the waters, is depleting for us how God
called the earth Into being from the___________________ __________________
void and how He has upheld It and TtflCHlUGt1ICHtfiCftlTlC!5W
sustained It and carried It onward and J—---------------------------— —

upward toward Its divinely appointed 
goal. All this is done while macliin- olives 
ery, reproducing synchronously the 
tones of the human voice, helps lu en- 
tertalning, enlightening and Instruct 
ing the auditor.

All this Is being accomplished and 
Will be accomplished by the marvelous 
photo-drama of "Creation." produced 
by the International Bible Students
Association. This body of earnest and S -me -f the in ■-! gr 
active supporters and disseminators lions ot the thins hale to do « i r.
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pear to the satisfaction of the Secre

tary that the state is not proceeding 

diligently to reclaim such lands, or 

that the contractor or contractors art 
violating the terms of the contract 

and no proceedings have been taken 

against them by the state, the Secre

tary may declare a forfeiture of the 

segregation, though the fifteo.< years 
provided by the Carey Act snail not 

have elapsed.

Sec. S. That upon the approval 

of the Secretary of the Interior of 

any segregation of land to any state 

under the provisions of this act work 

thereon must be actually commenced 

within two years from such approval 

and must be proweeuted by said state 

In good galth to full reclamation, ex

cept that the Secretary of the Inter
ior, upon proper showing to his sat

isfaction, may grant such further 

time as be may deem proper to said 

state for said reclamation, but not 

more than fifteen years after such 

segregation or other time certain in 
the power of the Secretary to grant 

extensions.
Sec. 4. That the state shall report 

annually in December, to the Secre

tary of the Interior, thrqugh the Gen

eral Land Office, as to the amount of 
work done on each project during 

the past year, the promotion and per

centage complete and incomplete, so 
that the said General Land Office 

may have an actual record of each 

and every proceeding and the 
suits attained, as well as the amount 

not completed.
Sec. 6. That each state shall keep 

proper and adequate books, which 
shall contain full records of ail pro

jects Instituted by them under the 

provisions of this act, which books 

and records shall at all times be sub
ject to the Inspection of the govern

ment officials of the United States, 

and all person, interested In lands 

to be irrigated.
Sec. 6. That all work done 

such project as It progresses shall 

also be subject at any time to investi
gation and the supervision of the pro

per government officials of the Unit
ed States.

Sec. 7. That the Secretary of the 
Interior is hereby authorized and 

powered, after due notice and hear
ings, as hereinbefore provided, 

cancel and annul segregations 
public land under the Carey Act.

Sec. 8. That no land developed, re
claimed. or sought to be reclaimed 

or segregated under the Carey Act 
shall be put on the market and sold 

to settlers, nor water rights appur

tenant thereunto, until after such 
time as the construction work 

Jects supplying water for the lands 

shall have been completed and 

proved by the Secretary of the In
terior after an examination of such 

construction work and after having 
made, through the engineers of his 
department, a careful examination 

and estimation of every phase ot the 

work and the water supply.

That the amount of avail
able water shall not only be estimat

ed by those acting under the direc
tion of the Secretary of the Interior, 

from flow, of rivers and capacity of 

reservoir sites, but shall be ascertain
ed to be adequate from actual 

urement* at emergence from canals 
at entrance upon lands and to be 
sufficient and adequate to supply not 
less than two acre-feet for each 

regated acre, and available uniform
ly throughout the whole season when 

irrigation is ordinarily used in such 

locality.

Sec. 10. That if it be found by the 

reports of said engineers, and the 
Secretary of the Interior, that 

land has been segregated than can be 

(iroperly supplied by water by such

houses mulij- centuries. hiuI thema
customs in,l dress arc much a.the

they were before the Cliristiau era.
(
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The Ordeals of the Martyrs.Brakeman Is Drowned.

Lorenzo Bixby, freight brakeman 

employed on the Ketchum branch 

of the Oregon Short Line, lost his 

life Friday evening while fishing 

near that place in the head waters 

of the Wood River, where the stream 

is small but running in a deep can

yon. Brakeman Bixby had gone up 

from Shoshone with his train In the 

morning, expecting to return here 

Saturday with his train. The lay

over afforded him an opportunity to 

Indulge In his favorite sport.

Late at night, those w-ho knew of 

Btxby’s visit to the river, went to 

look for him and found his body ly

ing in the shallow water. Appar

ently he had fallen In the canyon in 

attempting to untangle his line 

which had been caught In a bush 

The accident was not discovered un

til midnight.
The home of the brakeman was in 

Shoshone where he leaves a wife 

and two babies. They came here 

from Glenns Ferry In January and 
their former home was at Blackfoot 

The body will be taken to Blackfoot 
by a delegation of trainmen Sunday 

morning.—Shoshone Dispatch.
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“DID YE THIS IN MV NAME?”

«f God’s Word I» planning to place in i early struggles of the fhr'stlan ,’hnrch 
many large cities the photo-drama. | Many stereupticun slid.- 
which tells In Interesting,
derstandable picture and word the sto- j paintings

re also Intro
slly uu Iduced, bearing reproductions of famousEarly Rose and Ohlos wanted.-— 

Jerome Elevator Co.

Early Rose and Ohioa wanted.— 

Jerome Elevator Co.

Mr. V. P. Connolly, a traveling 

man well known by many Jerome 
people as a representative of the 

American Steel & Wire Co., died 

very suddenly at Idaho Falls on Fri
day evening last. Mr. Connolly was 

In Jerome the middle of the week 

Interviewing the trade here, and his 

friends were greatly surprised to 

learn of his sudden demise.

Mr. J. A. Klncade, district man

ager of the Mountain States Tele
phone & Telegraph Co., with head

quarters at Pocatello, was In Je
rome the first of the week looking 
after the serlvce In this section.

Miss Lillie Floss, of Terrill, Iowa, 
arrived here last week, and expects 

to spend the summer here with her 
brother, A. G. Floss.

Miss Nettle Stuckey, who has been 

spending the past 18 months with 
her sister here, most of the time be

ing a valued attachée of the Times 

office, departed on Tuesday for her 
former home at Lisbon, N. Dak., fol

lowed by the best wishes of a host 

of friends which she made during 
her visit here.

K > Frazer, President 
< . h. .Massey, Cashier.

Paul K. Karaite, Vice-Prea. 

Ralph Moore, Aw’t Cashier.rI
The International lllble Studentsre-

'S I harmers and Merchants State Bank,

Jerome, Idaho.

Organized January 2nd, 1909.

; Association operates under a British 
charter and has otilees at I.aneastei 
Gate \V., London. Its American head 
quarters are at No IT Hicks street 

ssoclatlon Is sup]
1 ed by voluntary contributions 
a large staff of lecturers, aud its in-
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Brooklyn. Thu •rt
It has

DIRECTORS:
A. T. Bruner, R. S. Frazer, W. A. Heis«. P. R. Karaite 

;y, Ralph Moore,A ✓I, C. F. MlA?
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When you need money ask us.
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“READING BIBLE FORBIDDEN."

ry of the earth’s creation, progress and 
development.

First Production In New York.

A start was made In New York City, 
where a large theater building
opened to the public, free of charge. “CHRISTIAN MARTYRS OF OLE.” 
Then followed Cincinnati. SL I.onis. „villes extend to all the principal ol, 

Cleveland, Toledo, Boston. Indlan.ipo- |es of the United States aid Knrone 
Ils, Los Angeles and San Francisco The object of the 
Men. women and children are throng through various means, to 
lug to hear and see the story of their i Bible study, und In the
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Those who have tried it will tell 

it is the finest beer brewed.
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Mr. W. W. Burgan and daughter 

Agnes, arrived here from Vancouver, 
B. C., last week.

on pro- you
The former is a 

brother of E. H. Burgan, manager of 

the Amusement hall and proprietor 

of the second hand store, and In

tends making Jerome his 
home.
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The vast difference between 
words ’ may" and "shall" can be fit
tingly described by those who have 
gone before the parole board.
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DRUGGIST.
We sell many good medicines but 

are told the mixture of buckthorn 
bark, glycerine, etc., known as Adler- 

1-ka, is the best

meas- Y
'
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rx A «.«K t\MS fMl ^ITry a case and you be the judge

Salt Lake City Brewing Co.

Churchman & L Herisso
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we ever sold. Jerome 

folks astonish us dally by telling how 

quickly Adler-l-ka

• t

UfgSSàrelieves
stomach, gas on the stomach and 
stlpatlon. Many report that 

dose relieves these troubles 

Immediately. We are glad

agents for Adler-l-ka.—W. 
G. Thoma», druggist.
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the eurth began and how It. has slrng 
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